New
Re: Grace Shining Forth
Dear Brother in Christ,
Greetings in the Name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
I pray all is well with you, your ministry, and your loved ones.
I am pleased to announce the release of Grace Shining Forth, a beautiful Music CD featuring our teens singing
hymns of the Orthodox Church.
I personally ask for your help in selling these music CDs, as all profits from the sale of these CDs will go to help
provide scholarships for our parish teens to participate in the Youth Music Ministry (YMM) of the Sacred Music
Institute (SMI) held each year.
Individual and bulk discounted CDs may be purchased from our SOYO Shop https://TeenSOYO.org/Shop. I
encourage your parish to order CDs to sell or to give as gifts to your teens and the faithful of your parish. You may
buy these CDs at the following rates on our SOYO Shop:
1-4 CDs $15.99 each, 5-9 CDs 10% off $14.39 each, 10-14 CDs 15% off, 15 CDs 18% off, 20 CDs 20% off, 25 CDs
25% off, and over 25 CDs please call for pricing. You may also purchase digital music from CDBaby.com.
We charge a flat $5 shipping and handling on all orders no matter how small or large the quantity, so the more you
buy the more you save.
1. Help us by buying CDs for your parish bookstore and as gifts for your family, youth, and adult members of
your parish.
2. Post the enclosed “Grace Shining Forth” Poster in a
prominent place in your parish.
3. Print our bulletin insert in your parish bulletin.
4. Post this information on your parish website, twitter,
Facebook and other social media accounts.
5. Electronic files for your bulletin and website are
available at https://TeenSOYO.org/Music
Thank you for your help and support of our ministry.
Please keep us in your prayers!
Your brother in Christ,
V. Rev. Dr. Joseph F. Purpura
V. Rev. Dr. Joseph F. Purpura, Chairman
Telephone: 1-781-255-1757 FAX: 1-781-634-0213
E-mail: FrJoseph@orthodoxyouth.com

